
Today’s consumers are looking for convenient 
ways to enjoy healthy foods. Spring Creek’s 
boiled & peeled quail eggs are ready to enjoy 
right out of the bag — perfect for a quick, 
high-protein snack, on salads or even as hors 
d’oeuvres.

These eggs are ideal for the busy foodie, 
active gym-goer or ethnic customers looking 
to enjoy the taste of home.

Our eggs exceed CFIA standards, and our 
farm is audited yearly for compliance with 
the Safe Foods for Canadians Act (SFCA).

Consistent quality
Each egg is boiled to perfection and peeled at our 
farm before going into our unique resealable package, 
designed to keep them fresh and tasty.

Reliable supply
Keep your fridges stocked — we ship millions of eggs 
every week across Canada and the US. Spring Creek 
has a proven track record of fulfilling orders on time. 

Marketing support
We support stores carrying our products with a robust 
social media and online marketing plan specifically 
tailored to introduce people to our eggs and the great 
stores that stock them. 

Spring Creek’s boiled & peeled quail eggs are a 
uniquely delicious and ready-to-eat alternative 
to standard boiled chicken eggs. These tiny 
eggs have big potential to become a popular 
specialty product in your store!



Find out more at springcreekquail.ca

Packed With Loaded With 

B60312 8x500g QE - Retail

B50300 8x1kg QE - For Food Service

PRODUCT #          PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Spring Creek is a family-owned quail farm located in Saint Anns, Ontario.
Founded in 2002, our small but mighty farm has grown to become one of the 
largest producers of quail eggs in North America. Our all-natural eggs are laid 
by healthy and happy hens, with no antibiotics or hormones.

Quail eggs are what some foodies call a “superfood” 
because they’re naturally rich in a range of nutrients. 
The benefits are almost too many to count! And 
did we mention they’re perfect for clean eating, 
intermittent fasting, keto, low-carb and paleo diets?

Free of hormones & antibiotics

Convenient & ready to eat

Pre-peeled for quick snacking

Call 905.562.7277 to order Spring Creek quail eggs today.

in one tiny egg.
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